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DALHART CITY COUNCIL
REGULARME,ETING
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26t 2019
The Dalhart Gt}' Council met in regtilar session jn Council Chrmbei.s ou Tuesday,
rebrunry 26r 2019 at 6:00 p.in. Phillip Hass` Mayor, called the meeting to order. A
quormi try`as present. Rust}f Haneock led the pra}.er. Members present `t`ere:

Philljp Hass. Mayor

Absent:

Rusty Hancock
Shem Hasclute

Bryari Brewer
Bi[1v sisco

Tim Yee
Troy Ferguso]i

Clirfton Hale

Briali Wallc}n

`Tames Stroud, Gty Mariager
Frances Childers` City Secretary
Greg Oelke` City. Attorne}'

Rust}J Hancock mndc a motion to approve the Consent Agenda consisting of minutes of
the previous meeting on february I 2. 20] 9. Tim Yee seconded thf motion and the same
carried unanimously.
Mayor Hass presented Preston Coole}' with a 5-year service pin. Coole}' works in the
gai`age af publiL` works.

The second ager}da item w`as tlle recognitiorL of Dalhart Police ()ffiicer Erie Bloom€i`.

Bloomer was one of the first respenders to the scene of an acejdent on Februar}' 2 and
performed life-sacTing procedure,s on Alexi Haunison who was the pus.senger ol` a motorcycle which w'as hit head on dy a vehicle tuning in front o£` the motorc,vole. Becaiise or
the actioris of Bloomer+ he was credited with saving the life Alcxi+ Police Chief David
Conner stated that ].ii speaking with the medical staff a,I the scene aiid also the two
hospitals where she was treated, the officer` without a doubt` sa` ed her life. Corme]`

presented Bloomer v,-ith a certificate and a pin for his actions.

Clinton Hale made a motion to approve the I.ecommei]dation from the Pl`anning & 7.oning

Commission and conduct the first reading of ordinance 2019" on the proposed zone
change of Lots 11 -20, Block 67. Blair Division. Cit}' of Dalhart. I)allan Count}7` Texas

from R-3 Residential to Special Use Zoning for the de`'e]opmeiit of manufactured home
sites. Thomas B€rr}.man owns the propert,v at 1000 -Ma{]ock. Bill}' SiscQ seconded the
motion aild the same c&rri€d unanimousl}'.
Tro}J Ferguson made a motion tci den}' the proposed cone change and first reading c}t.
Ordinance 2019-OS. The legal desc`i.iption of the propert}` is Block 48. Section 31 `
Subdi\~'ision 19. H &TC RR C'o. City of Dalhart, Dallani County-Texas. Alex O{ivare7.
ou/.iiQ the praperi}/ at 1 104 Ma}|m`.d and requested the propert.v be changed froiii R-3

Residential to Spceial lise Zoning to allow semi-truck parking. The P!arming & Zoni!ig

Conmission denied the request t`rom Mr. Ohtrarez as ``'ell. Nun€rous propert}-ouners
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attended the meeting of` the Planning & Zo]iing Commission in opposition of the ?oiie
change. The propcrty` was zoned Special Use, but reverted back to R-3 Rcsidcntial i\hcri
the property said, Tim Yee seconded the motion and the sane carried unaiiimously.

Police Chief Da\'id C`ormer presented the Dalhart Police Report for FY2018 and the
anniial Racial Pro filing Report` Bryan Brewer made a motion to approve the reports.
Billy Siseo seconded the motion and the same carried u]ianimousl}'.
C`1inton Hale mede a motion to adopt Ordinance 2019-OJ. cancelling the Ma}t` 4, 2019

General Election. Tin Yee seconded the motion and the same carried unanimously. This
vear`s election is for Ma}'or and four (4) Councjlmembers. one from each Ward. Each
incumbent signed up to run for another term <and each race was uncontested.

There uere no Department Heed reports,
There being no further business. Sherri Haschke made a motion to adjourn. Bryan Brewer
seconded the motion and the saner carried unaiiimous[v.

APPROVE|}:

Phillip Hass. Ma}'or

ATTEST:

FI-aiices Childers. Cit} Secretar}'

